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THE DIU.ll.li
Slits 1 a.-ii- lactirrtA "Catulllc."

iiy far the most satisfactory performance
that talented actions Miss Fanny Daveu
pot has given in this city was that of last
evening, when the played tbe title lole of
Dumas' very powerful work "Camille"
bcfoic an audience which iu numbers and
quality constituted ample testimony of the
high rcgau! in which the lady is held iu
this community. Theenthe lower poition
of Fulton opera house was filled, and
upstairs thcie was a goodly gathering,
the assemblage as a whole being made up
of the ino.st highly cultivated class jt
our amusement-goer- s. Miss Davcnpoit's
previous represeuations heic have been of
a character so completely chcumsciiLlng
her abilities that au accurate estimate et
her latent powers was well nigh impossible.
Last night she exhibited herself in a wider
sphere and one in which ulie appealed to
vastly better adv.int.igc. The poitiayal of
the role of the heroine of Dumas' stoiy is
one that has awakened the ambition oi
the Bernhai dls and Modjeskas el other
lauds, but tip ii the American Mage to-

day Miss D.ivenpo:t probably siands
without a supciior iu this impel sonation.
She has all the emotional qualities needful
for a pioper appicheusiou of the pait, and
these joined to a hai.dsoinc face and fig-

ure, a mobile audexptcssive countenance,
and all the uttiibutcs of a volatile nature,
admirably qualify her to present au ideal
pictuie of an exceptional womanhood,
as the hand oi the French nov-
elist has drawn it. The character el
Camille is a .study, combining the elements
that go to :ua!:e a conceit uncommon in
its design, sinking in it:) development.
If in its lenditiou Miss Daveiipoit (kos
not fin mall evidence of native genius,
thcie ia something veiy nearly akin to it,
and theie is, too, all thepioof of conscicn-tou- s

and intelligent study, acute obsciv.i-tion- ,

:hrewd application, and withal a vein
of originality. She scored a pronounced suc-
cess last night. Her audience were carried
away in admiration tf her faithful per-

formance, and a couple of recalls bcfoio
the cut tain indicated the favor which her
magnificent acting evoked. The support
iug company was fair, Mr. Daricll as
Armaml,, Mr. Edwards as iho Count, and
Miss Monk as Prmhwe, ausweiing the
lcquircmcul.s of those p.uls with a reason-
able dcgiec of satisfaction. The remain-
ing chaiaetcrs had not much to do and
they did it with an r.nobtrmivcncss that
was altogether commendable.

LITTLE LOCALS.

litre and 'j licie and Kcrv. Iilih
The cmploiccs of the I'ennsjhania

in this city, eic paid oil yester-
day. The cir passed west through heio
in the afternoon.

The only contiihution to the Michigan
fund to day is $1 from John K. Vcaer.
The whole sum uow is 2,0'S7.2.i.

A horse belonging to J.i;ob Hubcr, of
Oieville, lan away with his wagon this
morniiii about 10 o'clock, on Xoith Queen
street above Walnut. lie smashed the
letter box at the new maila t house, broke
the wagon and escaped uninjujcd.

Henry Shuhcit, auctioneer and ie.il
estate agent, a', piivate sale to day, a
one story Inick dwelling belonging t) U.S.
Gara, situated on the west side of Xoith
Mary stieet, Xo 18, to .Mrs. Elizabeth
White, for 1,200.

At 2 p. m. yc.tenl.iy, in the ptetty town
of Bollcfontc, Pa , onr wcl'-kno- citizen
Mr. Abraham Ilirsh, was m.iiiicd to Mrs.
Susroan." in estimable widow formerly el
Philadelphia. Mr. Hiish and his bride
aieexptctod home

The body of Ed v. in II. McCauley, son of
Rev. Dr. McCauley, of Reading, who died
in the Far West, has been biought home
lor iutrinicnt. Ho ate some lood into
UIIICIllllUCUUU.il.lU ilUUlUUlil.lliJ lIIL X.ill.l...- - im..rl,f

that McC.iulcyY. upon tens thou-im- ls suileieis
in the picsrr- - iglnate maintain the leputatton.

vation el the game lor specimens to lie
picFcntcd lo fiiemls.

The juiy iu the case of Michael Eimu:
concluded "olTicially' that he "came to i

his death by falling Irom the win low oT

St. Joseph's hospital.''

1'i.icd and Sent Out
This morning Alderman Hair ..cut

Maiia McKec and Michael McKcc, hei
husband, to jail for 10 days tach for being
drunk and disoidcrly on the street.

The mayor this morning discharged five
vagrauts and reut one to the woikhousc
for thiity days. Thiee drunks weie sent
to jail for shoit tcims.

Michael Meiseusall w.s lined by Aldei-m- an

Samson $2 and costs, amounting iu
all to $7.2-1- , for diiving through a toll gate

Manheim turnpike without paying the
lequircd two ccuts.

George, Ilcnjamin Heniy Smith,
colored night, ' aitillcrymen," were fined
$3 by Al.'.ciman Satnsou, for depositing
filth on vacant lots in tlie neighboihood of
New and Clicny streets.

Leg Hrokeu.
An employee of Armstrong's, Tericneo

Dorris, of Philadelphia manied man,
who was at work on the new culvert being
constiuetcd across the New Holland pike
on the new line of the Pennsylvania rail-
road, had his right leg broken morn
ing a on ctitaulml
stone was being unloaded Irom a wagon
with a dcirick. lie was taken the hospi
and thence to the depot to take tiaiu
for Philadelphia.

Tito fehow U:islue-H- .

Thcatuc.il business seems to be good
here and lots of shows aie coming. All
the windows are full of lithographs and
the bill aio covered. " M'lis-- s "

"Hazel Kirke" arc both to be given
hero under the management of George M.
Miller, of Reading. Last thcie
were agents here, including those
representing the above companies and
John II. ltolib who is still ahead of Gus
Williams.

Real Estate Salts.
The faun of David Bunting, deceased,

in Colerain township, containing SO acics,
was sold at public sale on the 10th inst, at
$31 per acre. The purchaser was Was-h-sneto-

D. Bunting, one of the heiis.
Levi K. Brown, asrent for Adiiauna

Thomas, has sold her farm of ";0 acres of
land. Fulton township, to Jacob Hcrr of
Millersvillc, Lancaster county, for 63, SOD.

A Lodger Held.
Frank Smith ah'itt James Unit, applied

for lodging at the station houc. last
night, and it was given him. James
McKce was anested afterwards and he
stated that Smith was one of the party
who recently had a lot of postage stamps
in this city. Smith was held, as it is said
that ho was also engaged in a recent 10b-bcr- y

in Maiysvillc.

U. I. Preaching.
Kcv. J. M. Miller, of rinlldelplila, w.!l

preach m the Union IJethel church, coiner et
I'rlncc and Orange strec's this evening- - fei-vie- e

at T o'clock.
. -
Amusements

" Ilazil Kti .."' Iu the histoiy tlie Amer-
ican drama there has been nothing that has n't
all approached iu the quality et its success the
triumph et that beautiful anil touching drama
'Hazel Kiike," which, like rood wine, seems

ti improve with age. The piece has seen over
1,000 consccutlverepresentaiions, ami Its pop-
ularity seems to Increase than to give
any indications of waning. The company that
Is to produce it lieie Saturday evening, under
Mr. Miller's management, is Irom the Madison
Square theatre, New York. It is not the same
company that played it here last winter,
but the most competent ami lettable authori-
ties pronounc3 It fully equal lo the Ellslcr
party, while the recommendation of the Mad-

ison Square management Is ltel f a passport to
popular confidence.

SPECIAL XOTJVEh.

Flics and Mosquitoes.
A 13c. box et "Rough on Rats" will keep a

lioiit-- c fi?t: from ilie, mosquitoc?, iats and
mice, the cntiie season. DiuggUts

Kidney Complaint Cured.
IS. '1 ncr, Rochester, X. Y.. wi ites : ' 1 have

been for over a year sublect to scilnus
the kidne, and "often unable to at-

tend to business; I piocnred your Burdock
Ulooil Bitters and was relieved belore half a
bottle was ucd. 1 Intend to continue, as I
feel confident that they will entirely cure me."
Ii it e 1. For Kile at H. Jl. Cochran's drug
stoic, 137 Noilh Queen stiect, Lancaster.

'Tliis doctois said ir.v wnc had consump
ion. Tried 'Lindsey's Wood Searcher,' and

she has hotter he iltlt than ever." O. II. Hub-hau- l,

Hampden, Ohio. nl Hnd&w

Sic!; hc.id'ich", nervous headache, neuralgia,
neivousne-s- , paiulysis, dyspepsia, sleepless-
ness, and hialn disease, positively cuiert by
Dr. Reason's Celery unit Chamomile l'lUi).
They contain no opium, quinine, or other
haimliildiug. Sold by druggists.

.Miuiic.-o- j .11 ouiem. : : Mothers!:
Ale you dlstuibcd at night and broken of

your lest by a sick child sulterlng and crying
with the 'seiuciatln? pain of cutting teeth
It ,.., go :it once and get a bottle of MRS.
iVl.l.(IWS sOO'lllING SYRUP. It will re-

lieve the poor little suflercr immediately de-

pend upon it; theie Is no mistake about It.
Theie Is notaniolhcrou caith v. ho hits ever
used it, 'vno will not tell you at once that it
will lcg-ilnt- c the bowels, and give rest to the

und relief and health to lie child,
op.'iuliiigls.e magic. It Is peifeetly s.tfe to
u-- e in all cases, and pleasant to the taste, and
is the preset iption et one et the oldest and
bisl leniRJe phjsiei-t- ami :iui-.e- s In the
Ci did Matei. Sold everywhere; 25 rents a

U!e "in J lMl&wM.WiS

"Lire, Growth, itoauty."
" H hut v.e all a.luiiie" and how to Mfiiie It:
line head et hair in Us natuial color lr such

an adjunct to beauty that no one w ho pi izes
good looks should neglect to xa " London
Hair Color Kestoier,' the moat cleanly and do
light ful aiticle over mtioduced to the Aineii-ca- n

people. It is tot illy dilTeient fiom all
otlii'is not sticky or gummy, an. I fieo liom
all impute ingiedleuts that render many other
piep nations obnoxious It tliickens thin
hair, lestoicsgiay halr.givesltncw life, keep.s
the clean and :iealtliyv causing the hair
tngiou w lieie it had t illen on or become thin,
do , not soil or stall" anj tiling, and is n iei-feetl- y

an I elegantly piepared jvs to make it a
lusting hair diesing and toilet liixmy. ' Lon-
eon Hair r" is old by all diuggUts,
at " ent- - a bottle. -i bottles for il.

oci3M,W,Siv
Universal Approbation

Hy the eoimnunlty at large has beeiglento
Ituidork lilood llittci-- . Xo iiwlunceiskiioun
wheic (lissatislaction has been manifested by
theii use, or whcit. aught but bemdlt follow ri

i then aciiiiinisuailon. rricesi. torsaienl.il.
18. Cochian's ding stole, 157 Xottii (jtiren
s'leet, Lunea-tc- r.

J "Hli.it cveiv one wijs must liatiue." Hint
Dr. tellers' Co.igh Syiup" has no equal foi

I coughs and colds. Tiy It. Pi ice 25 cents.

j An old I'idy wines us: "I am C5 years old
and was it cole and nervous an llictimc, when
I boug'.it a bottle of Purkei's Ginger Tonic.
I li'Ho us.--d little nioie than one bottle ami

I leel as well as .'if'.1 .See other column.

Tin-- .

Dr. llarbei's lied Hone Powders aie the be- -t

iu the niaiket. They aie not a meie food inadu
et nici! and ehean materials but a eiitablc
Medicine. They contain loiirtimcttliesttengtli
el (.idinury hoisu and cattle powilers, and will
cure and tatteu stock in one lourth the time,
acting at once upon the digcstic oigans and
-- (.civtio.is, ami may be safely i el led upon lor
the eme of eough, colds distemper, glundeia
and all cs et hoi-e- s mules, cattle, sheep,
l.Ojj-- j and poult i y. The- - will Inciease the
tiuantity and rjmlity et milk in cows and keep
:.ll kinds of stock In a healthy condition,
eveiv'Alu lo 'it 2e. per jiack, forI;laige
si?e toe., or 3 lor 51. Sold In Lancaster at
t'oclninr-- Ding -- tou1. l.iTand lJitXorth Queen
-- liects aug2-l- j ileod&Wl

MIUIU !... I II.,...!wl-.lr..l.lP- .

ar.-eni- c Mr. hunting paity I coniened et el
had taken along to be us-e.- l 0uld oi and
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so
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..(

winch At r.as s5r.sv.n!LLv enjoys, it is a
compound of the best vegetable alteratives,
with the Icdidcs el Potassium a-- d lion, and
is themoit etreetual et all remedies lor scio-tuloii-

iiit'icurl.il, or bloo.i tlisorders. Uni-
formly suece-st- nl and certain in its remedial
eiFect- - It produces rapid and complete cine et
bcinfula, Soie". itoils, Humoi- -, Pimples, Erupt-
ion-, M.in es ami all disor.teis li-i-

tiom n.ipuiity of the blood. l!y its Invigora-
ting ellects it always lellev.-- s and tdten cuies
l.Ivei Complain!-- , Female Vt'eaknoxes ami

ami Is a pot nt lencwerot vital-
ity, ter pui Hying the blood it
it tones u, tlie system, lCstores and piesci ves
the health, ami impaits vigor and energy. Foi
lot ty j cat s it has been in extensive use, and Is
to day the most available medicine lor the suf-te- i

ing sick, anyu licit1. For -- ale by all dealcis.
nll-l- u dcod&w

" Tlio l'odoi-- Told Mo
to laki i blue pill, but I didn't, lor I had

been poi-on- ed twice by mercinj. The
diuggi-- t told me to try Kidney-Woit- , and I

did. It was just the thing ter
und constipitton, ami now I am as well as
ecr." Toipid Kidneys and liver is the trouble
lor which Kidney-Woi- t always piovcs to be
the bc- -t leine ly knoffii.-WciCu- Wi Coitrant.

"A wosti to thtiwiso ii sufMcient." An et
teetlve and agtceable icmctly lor tliu treat-
ment el Cit.mii, Hay Fever ami Catanlial
Dealness Is EljM Cicim Ualm. A sine cine.

Cie.im U.ilm clTectually cleanses the nasal
by having stone fall it, while the j pu,sags et vint c.iu-in- g healthy

the

several

rather

setretloiw, nll'iys intiamniationand lriitation,
protects the incmbr.uial linings et the head
tiom additional colds, completely heals the

and lestorcs (he sense oftas'e andstncll.
Kenefleinl lesultsnic realized by a few appli-
cations. A thoiough treatment as diiectcd
will eme Cafaiih. Asa houeholiliemcdy lor
cold in the head it is uncqualcd. The Halm Is
e.iy to u-- c and agreeable. Soltl by drnggi.Ms
nt .V) cent. On lcceipt of !) cents will mull a
package. Send lor ciicnlnr n ith fall In foi ma
lion.

EL'S CREAM l'.ALM CO., Oswego, X. A.
Joi sale in Lancjfclei by all thediuggUts.

nl 2deodX

'skin Diseases " Cured by lr. Swnjiieu
Ointment.

Wl.tU is nioie distiesslng than an obstinate
sMii tliscesc, und hy pel sons should sutler a
single hour when they have a uic cine in
' Sw ay ne"s Ointment " is past our comprehen-
sion. The woist cases of tetter, itch, salt
l heum, or tint annoying complaint, itching
piles, j leld to its w ondcriul quail-tie- .

Pimples on the lace und blotches on the
skin aieiemovcdby using this, healing oint-
ment, l'erleclly -- afc and harmlc-- 9, even on
the moat tender intaut. Itching l'llcs -S- ymptoms

aie nioistuie, intense Itching, particu-hulya-t
night after getting warm in bed;

other pai ts aie sometimes allccted. Swayne's
Ointment plea-an- t, sinecure. Dr. Swayne &
Son, M North Seenth street, Philadelphia.
Pa , to whom all lettci-- s should be addressed.
old by all prominent dinggists.

oett T.Tli.tF.Vw

A Coiin, Cold or bote 'iiuo.it should ne
stopped.' Neglect lrequently icsults in an In-
curable Lung Disease or Consumption,
itiown'.s itronclnal Trochee ,10 not disortlcr
the-tcmi- ch like cough syiupe anil balsams,
but act diicctlyon thelnflainedpiirt,allaylng
li'itation. yive lelief in Aatlmia. Bionehial
Coughs, Cutanh, and the Throat Tioubles
w hich Singers anil Public Speakers are subject
to. For thirty years IJiown's rtronsliial
Trociies have been lccommended by physic-
ian-, und always give perfect satisfaction,
liming been tested by wide anil const-m- t Use
for neaily an cnliic generation, they have at-
tained d nmk among the lew staple
remedies of the age. Sold at 25 cents a box
evervw l.cic. m8-- l vtlTThASAlyw

1 -

IIEXUV-- CAKBOI.1C SALVK.
The best Salve In the world for cnt9, bruises,

sores, ulcers, salt rheum, tcttcr.chapped liands,
chilblains, corns and all kinds et skin erup-
tions, ficcklcs anil plmple. The salvo is
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction in
every case or money relundcd. Be sure jou
get Henry's Carbolic Salve, as all others arc
but Imitations and counterfeits. Price 23 cents.
Sold In Lancaster at Cochran's Drugstore,
137 and ill North Queen street.
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AIJLBRIAUS.

Newcojjer Mcssee. On tlic 15th of Novem-
ber, 18S1, by the Uev. W. T. Gerhard, at his
residence. No. 31 EastOrangesticct.Mr. David
H'. Newcomer, of Raphe. to Miss Suan II.
Mnsscr, et West Hemptield.

itVATlte.
Weaver. In this city, on the 15th inst.,

Doiothca Weaver, iu the S3d year of her age.
The relatives and fi lends el the family are

rcspectlully invited to attend the Mineral
from the l evidence of Geo. S. Danncr, No. 351

Church street, on Friday attemoon at 2
o'clock. Interment at Woodwaid Hill ceme-
tery.

Haumhi. Nov ember 15lh, lscii. in this city,
of carlet lever, HeibertS. Harnci, eldest son
of Henry C. and S. Frances Ilainer, I'ge.l
ycai8, 7 months and 27 days.

The relatives ami friends of the familvaie
respectfully invited to attend the funeral
Irom the lesldence el his parents, Xo. 4lo
West Chestnut stiect, on Thursday uftciucon
at 3 o'clock.

ItciDER. In this titv, on the 15th in-- t ,
Geoige Kcider, In the JGth jear et his age.

The i dative and friends et the lamilyuio
respectfully invited to attend tlie tnncral,
from the lesldence of his mother, Xo. 40 East
Vlnestieet, on Fridaj-afternoo- n at ." o lock.
Interment at Zlon Ccnictciy.

M.ITUS.
SALE.-T- UK XKATPK1VATK of Dr. I.evergood. Xo. :; ;

North Lime street, coiner el North l.inieaml
al9 tocitallev." Terms easy,

ltd HENRY bllUIiEUT, Agent.

11NGWANT'S

WIXE, LIQUOR, ALCOHOL AND
GROCERY STORE,

teblfi-ly- d NO, 205 WEST KING STI'.E KT.

JMV AND MXONII-HAX- D

PIANOS AND OJIUAXS,
at gieut bargains.

JUSTUS STUCKEXHOLT,
oJi)tojaiil,82,U Fulton Hull, Lancist r, l'.i

STUAA1KU OVSTKKS.
AT ALL IIOUUs.

Having placed In my restaurant
Steamer, I am pieparcd to furnish hTE

a toose
AMhI

O. STEKS the best in the city at all hour-'- . I
lia,vo also connected the steamer with mv
Steam Table thus enabling me to serve .Meals
steaming hot at short notice.

Oysters in Every St j le. Meals at All Horn .

Game iu Season.
GEO. II. MILLEU,

nl2-lul- 1; Kast King Stiect.

1)()ltLIC SALK ttf :ITY RKAL KSTAfl..
1 OnFItlDAY, XOEMI!i:i:25. 18S1, at the
Lancaster County Hon-- e. the tollo-.Mn- g

jtiop-crtie- s

:
Two two-stor-y UKlcK DWELLIXGS and

brick back building- -. Nos 21; amt2spiuui
ettcet, with hall, ten i onis anil cellar. Each
suitable ter two f.itni i -- . Lot-- . 2K1(K) feet.

Also two-stor- y liiMC.'v DWELLING, with
frame back building. Xo. 311 East Chestnut
street, containing l.all. sit loouisund Kitchen.
Lot ltix'.'JO lect ; hydrant ami pump.

Also, a one story JIIUCK DWELLING, with
eight looms and cellar, Xo. 315 East Chestnut
stiect. Lot 25x02 leet ; pump, &c.

hale at 7 o'clock p. in., and tc-m- in nlc
Known by Henry Lautlis.

For particulais sec iaigc bills or tall on
ALLAN A. HEKlt A CO..

Ileal Estate and Insurance Agents
i.lti-O- td 3 North Duke strict.

SAI.U OF VALUAIM.S5 CITYIJUIII.1C
-On THl'KSDAY, XOYEM-l!i:-

17. 1S81, w HI be sold at public sale on the
piemises el the undersigned, No. 2.53 Xoith
Queen stieet, the following city piopeitv, viz--

Tluec-Storj- - KKICK IJUILDIXG. :i.' leet
front und 12s leet deep, with two-slor- y hi ick
back building, :K) leet long, neaily new. ami
containing all the modern impio cincnts ami
atpicsent known as the "GIIJAUD HOI'sE,"
adjoining pi opeitks et the 1'ennsi, Kama rail-
road on the south anil ll e Keystone house on
the north.

Also at the same time ami nlaee will be sold
u three-stor- y 1SUILDIXG, located at Xo. Ill
East Walnut street, 21 feet lrort and bs feet iu
depth, containing 'J rooms and all the modern
iinpiovenicntd.

Also, a twostorv brick r.t

UU1LD1XG, 10 feet tiont by 120 feet deep, -- minted

at H'J East James slroet, containing nine
looms and all the modem improvement-'- .

Sale to commence at 8 o'clock p. m. of -- aid
day, when terms and condition ill be m idv.
Known by

nl-2t- d ANHltr.W . COG 1.1.1.

Tj'ULTON OPKKA HOI'S!!:.

GREAT ATTRACTIONS
MTISII-TI- IL'

l.VENl.NO- -j OF 1XSTI lli'i: Vt Kl.l.
WEDNESDAY NOVEMItEK ID,

Itv.v. .Ilssc I'owitAV VouMi. I'.ittle or
Gettysbuig."

Ilescived heats .".Ottnt-- .

THUUSDAY, NOVEMUEIt IT,
Atrium J. Ksioui's Lvckum Comhin iio:..

Music, Headings ami 1 111

personations.
Keserved Scat re eent- -

FUIDAY, NOVr..MUElilS'.
Muses T. ltliowx. Keiulings. "Mnsic and Kt ci-

tations.
Keserved Scats ".0 tents.
Reserved Seats at

East King stieet.
Foil Xo ;

"til IN A DKl'AKTMaXT.

OPENTXG TODAY.
--or i- t-

Holiday Importations
-- OF-

HOYELTIES
FOR THE HOLIDAYS,

HA VI LAND'S FKENCH CHINA,

BISQUE, LAVA,
MAJOLICA, &c,
OUT GLASS,

DECORATED CUPS

An
SAUCfcKs,

FRUIT PLATE
AND SETS,

FISH AND GAME
PLATES.

ICE CREAM SET?,

(J AMI". SET?,
TEA SETS.

HA VILANBS

GOLD BAND

Deism Mi's.

-- IX-

&c

HKlMlY

RREAD a.m

nl2llIR

sKTn,

Mll.lv
SETS,

0T Jir.Al.sKTi,

.iapanij:
M

CHINESE GOO!).',

CHAMUER SETb,
MAJOLICA WARES.

DECORATED

AND WHITE

CHINA,
IN

TEA & DINNER WARE,
AT LOWEST PRICKS.

Elegant Line of

BISQUE FIGURES,

CHINA, MOSS AND SNOW WARE,
CHINA, MOSS AND SNOW WARE,

Baccarat Crystal Table Glassware,
BLOWN I5AR AND TABLE GLAS.
BLOWN BAR AND TABLE ULASS.

STUDENT'S LAMP?, in -- eeral of the b.-- t
makes.

We respectfully solicit a call.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,
Cor. W. King and Prince Streets,

LANCASTER. PA.

TESTATE OF CHARLES C. ltEALE, L.lTE
X2i of the City et Lancaster, deceased.
Letters testamentary on said estate hav-
ing been granted to the undersigned, all
persons indebted tlieieto are requestetl to
make Immediate payment, nnd those having
claims or demands ugainst the same, will m

without delay for settlement to the
undersigned, residing In tlie Citv of Lancaster.

WILLIAM McCOMSEV,
Executor.

pt'LTOX OPKKA HOUSE.

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER

MADISON SQUARE THEATRE COMPANY,

THi:
'HIE

.

IX THE

EEZEL KIRKE.
"LONGEST RUN ON RECORD. On October this play

had presented 1,000 consecutive times.

GREATEST PLAY
GREATEST s.L'CCb-'-BRILLIAX-

OVATION

GiV

PKICKs.
IJUsEiiVl. jEATS

A'EIF ADTMMTlBMMXSTa.

19TH.

COMEDY-DRAM- A

10th
becu

V.A

THEATRES

HAZEL KIEKE
HOME TO EVERY HEART. '

1)

-- uts can he at the Opera House Olllce. Diagram now open.

I.15K, ISOWLKS & UUKST.

HOUSE.

GOES

1VLEK,

The intended change in our business a great reduction iu stock.
Dining the past week we have gone ovpr the different departments, and we have

made GREAT REDUCTIONS IX PRICE.
We have m my special things to offei and therefore examination. oiler

A GREAT BARGAIN

Black Cashmeres and Black Silks,
ALSO

FLANNELS AND BLANKETS,
I 0WER

Eitrn KtM'gtiii

Which cannot

TjlCLTOX

PACKED

TfTAN TIIEY HAVE EVER BEEN SOLD.

iu Brussels ami Ingrain Carpets, Oil Cloths, &e.

We open this morning an Elegant Line of

LADIES' IMPORTED COATS,
be duplicated this season. offer them cry

Xr"Wp extend an invitation to all to call our

GIVLER, BOWERS & HURST,
25 EAST KING STREET.

lOYV. .1. Z.HIM. T?DW- - ZA1I-W- .

Manufacturing Jeweler, Zahm's Corner,
LANCASTER, PA.

I'lte in iniil.ieluieis et the dilteieiit lines et goods embraced in our stock have spee-ul- lj

loMuii'ite ll.lsyearln pioducing styles et unequaled beauty, which it will be a ple.iuro
to us to -- how to all w ho call. Our stock is lull in all departments

Watches, Jewelry, Clocks, Silverware, Diamonds, &c.

u 011 want to gel 1111 any SPECIAL CHRISTMAS GIFT nhico vour orde:
me. in oiii i.oiu wecanmaice, in our own iactory, any nrucie
:;!il un to give our customers advantage In piices. not usually lound in stoie.

Till. AUUXUl-.- TIATKD SPKCTACL.ES, for which we are the solo agents In Laueisier
oaiity, elle aie tlie best in the wet Id. anil we ure satisfied that w ith t'.ie aid et our

oiitut 01 Lcn-e- s, we can fit any eyes that need the aid of glasses.
Our facilities lor FIRST-CLA- SS REPA1UINU are complete in depaitini nt.
Tlie eiy libeinl of trade we have lecelvetl In the past has encouraged us to place In

our cases a liner and larger stock than ever betore, to which we cmdlally tlie alleiitirui
et all hndesiio to examine beautitul goods.

ED"W. J. ZAHM, Jeweler,
ZA1DLS COKNEK,

R

Mi:i)lVAI..

GREAT

I)

J

iilii wink stoul.Ti:iOA!vr'.s

Brandy as a Medicine.
The following article w .ts voluntarily sent to

Mr. II. E. blayniaker, Agent for Reigait's Old
Wine Stole, by a pioniiueiit practising physi-ci- m

et this county, w ho has extensively usco
the Brandy cloned to in his tegular practice
It isioiiiniended to the attention of those

with
Indigestion and Dyspepsia.

BRANDY AS A MEDICINE.
This now uiueli abused Alcoholic Stiiiiulaiil

wasnewr Intcndctl as 1: beverage, but to Le
as a medicine of great potency 111 the cine

et some et the destructive diseases which
aw eep away their annual thousands of victim?.

Willi a pin ely philanthropic motive we pit
sent to tlie lavorable notice el esi
ci.illy those atllieted with tint miserable die.
ease" Dyspepsia, a specific remedy, which I3
nothing moieoi ss than

Brandy.
The aged, with tcebln appetite unit uioie ox

le-- s debility, will tlnu this h! 111 pie uiedieine,
when used pioporly,

A Sovereign Remedy
01 .ill their Ills and aches. Re it, liowevei

ati it tly understood that we preaciibo and us
but one ai icle. and that is

KEIGART'S OLD BRANDY,
tiold hy our cnterpustng young trleud, H K
SLAYMAKER. This lii-ain-ly lias stood the
fi el tin ears, and has never failed, us fill
as 0111 experience extends, and we thereto:
give it the preference over all otner ISrandics
no raati er w itli how many jawdireaklng French
titles they are branded. One-fourt- h of the
money that is ycaily tlnown away on vaiious
imnoteiitiKsnensla specifies would sniflice tc
buy all the Brandy to cure any such case 01 I

ase. in pi 001 01 111c curative powers 01

Reigart's Old Brandy,
iiifu-.so- l Dyspepsia, we can summon 11 11 id
hers el witnesses one case in narticulur we
cite:

A hard-workin- g fainter had been ail.lcteti
with an exhaustive Dyspejisia lor a number 0
jeais; his stoiuacli would eject almost uver
kind et lood; he had sour eructations con-
stantly o appetite in tact, he was obliged to
restiiclhis diet to crackers ami stale bread,
anil as a bmcrage he used McCJraiin's Root
Beer. He is u Methodist, and then, as now
preached attunes, and in his discourses oltcn
declaimed earnestly against all kintls of strong
ill ink. When advised totrv

Reiarart's Old Brandy,
In his cace, he looked up with astoiilsimienu,
hut after hearing et it-- i wonderful effects in
the cases of some of his near acquaintances, he j
at last conscmeii to our uuvice. lie
used the Brandy faithfully anil steadily; the
lir- -t bottle giving linn an appetite, and lietore
the second was taken he w as 11 sound man, Witt,
a stomach capable el digesting anything which
he;cho-,- e to eat. He still keeps it and uses a lit-
tle occasionally; and since lie has this medi-
cine lie lias been of very little pecuniary bene-
fit to the doctor. A Practising Physicu v.

II. K. SLAYHAKEK,
AGENT FOR

Ri'iii-nrt'-s Old Wiue Store,
Established in 1785.

1XTOKTER AMD DEALSR IN

MNEOLD BRANDIES, SHKRItltS, U I'h
RIOR OLD MADEIRA, (Imported in

and 1S,) CHAMPAUNES O
EVERY BRAND, SCOTCH ALE

PORTER, BROWN STOUT.
A.i. 'i'J EAST ST.. l.ASCASTKK.I'A

TA.M1LV (.KUUERlEs!1.MNE .IfST KKCKIVED
A FULL LINE OF EXTRA PURE .SYRUPS,

SUGARS. TEAS, COFFEES, SUGAR- -
CFRED HAMS. DRIED BEEF, Etc.:

FISII.S WISS, LIMBERGER.SAP
SAGOaxd dairy cheese.

Also, home-matt- e Mince Meat, Table Sauces,
Jellies, Canned and Drlctl Fruits, Nuts. Sar
dines, Canned Fish, Pickles and Pure Spices
et all kinds.

A tine old California Brandy and Wines; a
line old home-mad- e Grape Wine ami genuine
Old Rye Whisky.

Fine Minnesota and other Family Flours.
Also, the celebrated imported and home-mad- e

baurkruut.
Call and examine my stock, whether you

buy or not. PHILIP G1NDEE,
Corner East King and Plum Streets.

nU StdSR

THE COUNTRY ELECTRIFIED.
TO THE DOOR-SUPE-

METROPOLITAN CAST
.1NG TRIUMPHS.

o:- -

35, 50 and 75 Cents.
"5 Cents.

1 UOW KUS & UUliST.
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FUK SALK. A TffO-yrO- K

brick dwelling house and back buildim;.
, .iJUEost Uranj-- e street, with water ami irl.and newiy papeied thiougliout. Teimsejs :
apply at

JOHN HIEMEN.'S .Shoe bloie,
118-tt- d No ."! Noitli Queen stieet.

von SALE.

Elegant BU1LD1NO SITES In the uctrrn
suburbs et the Lit . and KUILDINO f.OTb at
all piices nnd In ail pails of the city. Apply lo

ALLAN A. IIERR & CO.,
! Real Estate, Collection ami Ins. Agents,
i sept." 3uidl S North Duke Street.

PRIVATE SALK THAT DKMltAHLEAT Three-stor-y Brick Residence located at
the coiner et Ncrth Limo and
street, lrontlng OS feet on East Orange street.
Is in perfect repair, furnUhcd with all tlie
model 11 conveniences has hide yard, orna-
mented with fount ilu and llsli pond, shrub-
bery, summer house, cic., and contains fruit
tieesot the choicest kintls. Apply to tin;
owner W. D. SPIchCHER.

:!l East King Stieet.

SALE. UH TUESDAY,PUItL.lt; in pursuance of un Older of
the Orphans' Com t of Lancaster county, will
be soltl by the undersigned administrator with
the will annexed et John Swnrtz, deceased, at
the Leopard hotel, in East King street, in the
city et Lancnster, part of the real estate et
said deceased, viz : A LOT OF O ROUND, sit-
uated on the north side et East Grant stieet,
between Ann ami Franklin street, in said
city, adjoining property 01 Amos Hemb'r&on
and et tiers, containing in fiont on Grant
street i U leet, and running 82 leet in depth to
a Ide alley.

Sale to commence nt 7 o'clock p. 111. Termn
made known by JOHN W. JACKSON,
Administrator with the wfli annexed et John

Swartz. deceased. n,9,l,i(;,l3,2l.,2d
IIenr fcnuBEKT, Auctioneer.

s

FOR

KL1.1NG OFF HELOW COST.

HAVIM. BEES .U'l'OISTEn SrVKUIATLXIlKNT Ol"

LANCASTER COUNTY HOSPITAL,
1 w 111 sell oir my entliti stock el

CLOTHS,
("ASSIMEHES,

,ii7 I'ESTIXGS.
RhADY-MAD- E CLOTHING am GENT's

FURNISHING GOODS. COUNTERS,
SHOW CASES. FIRE-PROO- F

SAFE vwd OTHER
FIXTURES.

GEO. SPURRIER,
18 EAST KING STREET.

llOlwd

RPUANb' COURT SAL.E OF VALL'AltLE
leal estate. OnSATURDAY EVENING.

NOV. 19, nai, at the Keystone House, North
Queen street, Lancaster, Pa., In pursuance of
an order or tne orpnans' cotut 01 jaincasicr
county, will be sold at public sale the loilotv-ln- e

valuable property, late et Jacob shli k. de-
ceased : A two story BRICK DWELLING
HOUSE with brick back building and lot oi
piece or ground, situate on tlie wes; side et
North Queen btrcet, between FndeMck anil
New streets. In the City of Lancaster atoie-salt- l,

containing in front 31 feet, ! inches, moie
or less, and extending in the rear 21". leet, to a

alley, bounded by properly of
Geo. Shulmyeron the north and Henry Al-
bright en the south. Theie are a frame stable,
a rain cistern with pump, and a number of tine
bearing fruit trees, such as apples, quiiic-- ,
peaches and cherries, on the premises.

This house having such a large trout, might
with little expense, be divided so
two valuable properties.

Possession und title on Apiil 1, 11.
Sale to commence at 7 o'clock, p. in., et said

day, when due attendance will be glvtu and
terms of uale made known by

DANIEL E. SHIRK.
Henry Suubert, A act. Atlniiiii-li.ito- r.

nS.tsilSAW

AVERM 3 OF LURAY.c
CAVERNS OF LURAY,

LURAY, PAGE ICOUNTT, VIRGINIA,
About one mile from the passenger depot et
the Shenandoah Valley Railroad, are now
brilliantly illuminated with the Electric
I.IOHT.

THE LTJRAY INN,
Specially erected and beautifully furnished for
the accommodation et visitors to the Caverns
Is open ter the reception of gnesls.

A CAPACIOUS RESTAURANT olierj un-
usual facilities to large ami small cvtrsion
parties. ocUu-lniOfc-

TIIED EDITIOJ..
v.tednesday;eveninq. nov. ie, isei.

THE JURY COMPLETE.

T1V1.LVU t;ooi .31 KX AXU 'XIltTr.

Soiuo Jiitidenls of tlie scenes Attend

Was
ing their Selection.

iiiNGTON, Xov. 1C The attendcuce
at the Gukc-i- trial to-da- y was much
larger than heietofore. About fifty la-
dies were present. Guiteau occupied his
usual seac. Tho nine jurors already
chosen answcieil to their names, and th,o
work of seemitiir the remainder com.
luenced. After challenging several tales
man, William II. Browner, a merchant,
was accepted as the tenth juror. More
challenges followed, some of the talesmen
saying they had foi med opiuions which
nothing under the sun could change.

After several others had been excused
for vaiious reasons Thos. II. Barron, a car-
penter aud builder, was called, and after
ucing closely questioned, Scoville made up
his mind to accept him, but the disttict
attorney iutciposed a peremptory chal
lenge. Several others wore called and ex-
cused and then S. lleiulein, an iron
worker, was accepted, and sworn in as the

jttior.
John Ilayes, a paper hanger, said his

opinion of the case was materially changed
by the daily bulletin of Gai field's con-
dition, lie was therefore pciemptorily
challenged by tlie government. Guiteau
smiled when Hayes made that remark and
turning whispered to a newspaper corres.
pendent " Put that in." Ho seemed much
gratilicJ,i. the lcmark tended to cstablu-l- i

the idea of malpiactiec. Joseph Prather,
.1 commibb'on mcichant, was acccpto 1 and
sworn as the twelfth juror.

At 12:25 court took a recess for half-au-Inu- r.

Upon reassembling the jury was
sworn in as a whole. 3Ir. Scoville then
aiosc to tnake a personal explanation

the paper obtained fiotn the pris
oner this rnoii.injf. 3Ir. Scovillc did not
approve of that document.

Tim prisoner thru arose aud, in an ex
cited manner, insisted that he had not jet
accepted the services of couuse!, and
until ho did so lie wou'd defend himself.
Tlie couit then at t:V adjourned until

Dining the piogioi--s of hclecting jurois,
a statement was prepared by Guiteau afl
given to the pies. It is signed by liim,
saying tie is on tiial for his life, that he
has only one counsel. Mr. Scoville ; that
he expects soon to have money which will
be 1 used by public subscription to defend
him, and any well known lawyer desiring
to assist in the defence Ms requested to
telegraph without delay to George

i: AVlKE.

AKc 1 nii.in 'i elegrams Condensed.
A sheiiii", ieveral magistrates, special

police ofiieors and a military detachment
h i c left Port Dover.Ont., for Long Point,
topicvcnt thcpiio fiht between White
and JIo!dei.

John W. (jin.iii.tn, sou of Rev. John
J.anahau, and a clerk iu the Baltimoie
postofnee, was ai rested this morning on a
c'.nige nfembezzlihg packages from mails.
EJGov. Hampton won the first rac3 :t
Washington to day.

Incendiary fire.--, destroyed St. Maiy's
Catholic chinch, the residence of the
piie.st, Pather McC'allion, and another
roMiIenee belonging to tiio pirct at Wa:-le- n.

It. T., i.iht night.
IIiss Harriet Brown ami Elizabeth

Peifier, in escaping faoni a burning build-
ing at l!9 Canal street, New York, last
nigh!, weie sevciely burned.

Dr. C.uver, the American marksman,
on nevnuut of the '' unseemly wrangle "
t.ii the occasion of his recent
pigeon shootiii'i mateli with Mr. Arthur,
on the London gun club grounds, dcclaics
his matches thcie arc off, including one for
i'1,000 with Mi. Stuart Wort ley, unless
some other place is agiccd to.

John Hawks aud a man named Adams
camped in the Willows valley, near Idaho,
wcio l'ucd rin by unknown and concealed
p.uties dining the night. Hawks was 1 id-di- ed

with bul!et, but Adams escaped. No
clue to perp: tiatois or motive.

MALIAAItlft TO Tllr.

S.iir.e ul (lie :n:ps ".ITontloiieil" lur Cuh'.ut t
1'I.iec- -.

W.iiin(.ion, Xov. 16. A lepcrt is
current to day that Secretary Lincoln will
shoitlv letiic voluntarily from the cabinet ;
that lion. Emoiy Stori swill be the new
attorney soiiei.il, and or Chr.iTce,
Colorado, sneered Kirk wood as secie-tar- y

of the inlciior. Mr. Chauncey I.
1' illcy is mcniionul as postmaster general,
Goncial Longstrect as secretary of the
navi
letar

aud Gen.
war.

Ueale, this as

W1.ATREI: INDICA'lIOAs,.
Wsiir;r.TON-- , 1). C.. 1G. For the

Middle Atlantic states, slightly w.trmer,
fair weather, winds shitting to east and
sonth, and tailing barometer.

XlAMKISTH.

I'lUl.tilelplua .llarkei.
PltlLMlKLVMA. NOV. Jit. FlOllr til 111, bllt

Stn.eilt.ii-- , at II 25fS4 73; eitrilat il iHia" "7: Oh.o and Indiana family,
7 )0 i7 ."0; Pennsylvaiii 1 56 l2i7"; .".'. Louis tin i"! 507 73; .Minnesota
r.Mi.inuiUi.l, .,; 110 si 1 al;; lit. at J7 "iifji J . ;
winter

of
city,

Nov.

lUiei:

family

rtteut i7 73JJ8 .VJ ; pilng do $1 C.ff

lijo flour at S3 .Vig.1 7"
W lieat dull and ueak : Del. and l'ena'a Red,

iltl ; do Amber il 12.
Corn steady lor. il n--

Oats dull.
Rye steady utl
Piovisloiis dull.
Lard (lull.
I'uttei Cliru.'e -- e.ine and lumer

guides (lull : Lit'amci v e"tr,i l'cun'.t , .'

do goo 1 to ciioit-- e ,"2'i.Je.
Rolls 11 mi.
Eggs liesh wanted : l M lots plenty

nun : i"enn-viaina- ai lie ; eteuiat
held lots, COffl27e.

: low
;

si&i'te:

Chie-- e
Petioleiitu dull; 7' e.
Whl-ky- at il 1

Seeds Good to piiii..- - Clover nrgler ted at
9Via''4; Fiax-te- il H i in at Jl r,i

.ir:t Illrtn.ei.
;,: v .o.tK. Nov. I1; Flour State and West-- t
in dull nail in lmeis' hior; extra state at

$3 I0g3 ,Vi ; common to good extra do. 3
3 71 ; clioiee do, do, " H4j9 (iO ; Soiilhei n

and dull.
at yjtllc lov. t r and nioilenite speculative

: No. '2 Red, Dee., il Wiffl 4i.' ; do
i.in., si 47;4Mi '. : no icu., a MYax oi,

Coin u 'ie lower
miit d v.jslt rn, ":'a7.c.

of sec

ter

7i.!Sc

ami

quiet.

--"k.

004S

Win
iiil-iiie- -s

n;d moilciaieiy iittive:
(,(i5.-.- -; do futuie, VTtYt

J.ils ',;; lonii'anil iie.iy; bta'e 4ag!:r!c;
Wt s'eui, 47Q V.e.

;.li Mock luarkein.
LllfAno. IIog Rttcipts. 31,000 iiead; hlp-ment- s,

l.iK) head; heay hogs weaker; com-
mon to gootl paekr rs at $3 S0gi S3 ; heavy pack-
ing and shipping, including Philadelphia, at
$i; J)g 73 : light at $3'J38C 23 ; culls and grosser
at wi(jii.

Cattle Receipt', S,." head; shipments. 1.8C0
head; in good demand; market active and
stiong: poor to medium shipping, $4 203 23;
good to choice at $3 50o GO; several lota pre-
mium steers from the fat stock show soltl at
S73010 1 cwt. live weight; butchers' strong
and active nt $2 20g4; stockers and feeders at
irr.l'ifli 23 ; lange cattle linn ; grass Texans at
$2 'J3I '2.3; hair-hreed- a and natives at $3 !W!U.

blieep Receipt", l.lOiJ lu.aU; market more
active and higher for want of gootl stock;
Te.xans at S2 10i:s : common to medium at fcJ 50

d I "23 ; good to choice at $1 003 "23.

East Liberty Cattle Receints 2.10s head :
' the mai ket as active at yesterday's prices.

Hogs Receipts, '2,200 head r l'liuuticipnias
ell at id 40(; t) : Yoi ker at S3 P0li 10.
hheci) Receipts. l.lOti ; selling actively

at yester Jay's price- -.

Grata and rroli:an 4uotatl.ns.
One o'clock: quotations et grain and piove-lon- s,

furnished bv . i. Yiindt, Ridker, IV
East King street.

Clilrasn.
Wheat loin (.latt IVrk Lard

Nov.... f.... j -- $.4Ji. .. J UU
Dec... l.-:- ..',, .i.PiC Il.l";
f i.i'U ..yj' .iis i7.o;4 n.ai

Philadelphia.
Nov... l.iH, .CTVi 1

ce ! as; ..".iv:
nn :.; .td .:!u 1.4'J'S .73

Tho Household AlarLct.
Wehxesoyy. Nov. It;. There were no

in the market this inorning. most
siupiu arueies selling ror list week's prlce-i- .

Kutter was active at SSSIOc, ami eggs weresought for 25c. Lie chickens were plenty at.r0;3c a pair, anil cleaned ones at OJ 13c each.
IlceNtcalc und roasting pieces sold at HiJlsV,
and less choice pieces as low ai 10c. ISytlm
quarter beer s.old tor."i7cfor tore and $j)KHr
lor hlutl quarters. Oilier me its were un-
changed. Rock, white and cattish w ere abun
dant at liSIfe per pound. Good potatoes $1per bushel or UijlSc per lialf-nee- Turnip-- .
10c per halt-pec- cabbtge 32:0; per Load;
walnuts Se per half-pee- chestnuts fflc per
quari ; corn at S)3Sjc per bulir! : oats at ."iQ
S"c ; hay at fli per ton.

stocisiarucT.
Now ork, Philadelphia and l.ojat blocks

also Unitetl States ISoutls leporlu I d uiy tvJacou R. Loo. N. E. Cor. Centre square.
Nitw York istoous.

stocks inactive.

Moiuy.
Chicago A North Western. ...
Chicago. Mil. A . p.lui
Cantul.iSniitht.iii
C. C.il. C R. R
Del.. Lack, .t Western
Delawaio & Hudson Canal
Denver . Rio Grantle
East Tenn., Va. i Ga
Uauntbal .t St. Jce
Lake Shore & Mich. Southern.
Manhattan Elevated
Michigan Central
iMNsomi. linnsiaA To.is
N. Y.. Lake Eiic& Wes'etn
New Jersey Central
N. Y., Ontario .t Western
Now YorkCentr.il
Ohioft Mississippi
Ohio Centi.il
Pacific Mall Meuiiiship ....
St. Paul & Oni.ili.i

do i'leleiied
Central P.iciila
Texas I'aeille
Union Pacific
Wabash. M. Lout A. I'.uille....

Pi tenn!
Westim. I v . : Is ' ta .

1'ilILACULVnl .
Stocks .te.idy.

Pennsylvania R. :.'
Reading
Lehigh Valley
Lehlgli Navigation
Ruffa'o, Pitts, it Western
Northern Central
Noithern P.ieillc

" Preleued
ilestniivlllt
Electric L'nt'ciginuuil 'lei. f".

Phlladelphlt & Kilo !C. I:....
Gunm-o- n Mining
Iowa Gulch Mining

UK1TKD STAThM RONDS.

United States 4 per r.j.n

ItimiH.

Lanc.City Loan,

jr-:.- .

perrt. Loan....

"in jeais..
CTOCKsI

National Hank
Funnels' National
L'uieaster County Nation Rank.
Columbia Nationiil
EphiataNation.il Rani:

Netionnl Colmulii.t
Nntioua! Rank, Strushur.;...
National M:rie'ta
National Rank, Jlotirt

l.illl. National
Munin National Rial;
Union National jloiiut

Ouaii
Reading Ctiluuihia Rtiuu
Laneustt Watch
Laneitster Light

Lancaster LigiiLi'iid
duelSSit

Stevens House
MISCCI.LAM bllH'KS.

Quarryvilie
3IiHersViIlt;StreetC.n- -

Inquirer intiiigConip.i'iy
Watch Factory
Gas Light Coinp my...
Stevens House
Columbia Coinpiny....
Columbia Water Couip
Susquehanna Company....

Hollow
TURM'IKKSTOl

.Springs Reatr uliey.....
Rrldgeport
Columbia ClicMnut
Coluiuhi Washington
Columbia bpung
Lancaster Ephra
Luuc.Eiizubctht'ii A.Middlet'u.
Ijancaster Fruitville.
LuncasterLitit
Lancast.ii William
Lancaster Manor
Lancaster. Muniieitn
Laneasler Matietta
Lanca.stcr.'fc lli.U.iii"!
laiueaslei" &buiiieli iiiu.t
Iamcaster Wilhiv.-Mree- i

Stnisburgft; Millport
Marietta Mi'jtown
Murietiu. Mount

1,1. CAlT.VOTl viis.
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II. .MAtCKI.EY .
et the city et t.aiuiistertlie'd. Letters

testiimentarv on sa-.i- i having hi en
glitnted to the uudcifaigiied. all pit-oi- in
debted theiettiaie icquested to make immedi-
ate am! tho-eli.ni- claims or de-
mands against Un- - same, v. ill pie-c- ut thetii
without delay lor settlement, to

JEREMIAH RIFE,
1.) Kust King street, I.anea-te- r, I'a.

Agent lorClaia M. Jiaik'.-y- . Executor.
.1. IS. Goon, Attorney.

,iTATS:l." .MioitAi::. haluni-- . I.ATl
JCt el the City et Lanc-.ut-i r, tlecM. Vlie

auditor, appointed lo di-,- iljuti-tli- e

balance tem.uuliig in the lirunl-- . et Edu.nd
McGovein. Win. L. Pel per au I .tame-- , M.
Ruike, extcutors of said di ee.i-'-l- , to and
among thou: legally entitled to the same. vt. ill
3ittortii.it purpose on TUESDAY, thi:23t:tof
OCTORER, llsl.atln o'clock, a. in., in tin
Library Room et the Com t Mouse, in the Ci "
et Lancister, whcieall peisous interestc'
said distribution ninv attei.il.

CIIAS R. KLINE,
oltttloaw Auditor.

OI" DAVID II A KT.".: A N, I.ATKEs of the City et I minister. dect.aseil.

h

Lctteis y on h.iid estate hav
ing been granted to the undersigned, all per-
sons indebted thereto at j uiuesled to make
Immediate settlement, and tucsc having
claims or demands against the anie will pre
sent them without delay for settlement to the
undersigned, lesidlng at i."3 North Queen
street, Lancaster. J'a.

DAVID HART MAN, JR.,
J. R. Goon., Executor.

Attorney

"LIsTATi: OF JOHN IS. aicGllVEICa. I.ATK
JlJ of Manheim township, deceased. I. t
ters et admiuistiution on said esLitc Iiaving
been granted to the undersigned, all persons
Indebted thereto an: letjuestcd to make im-
mediate payment, and thot; Iiaving claims or
demands against t lies line, Mill pie-e- nt them
without delay lorfeetCement to the undets'gn-cd- ,

residing In aid city.
CATHARINE .1. MctJOVERN,

Adiuinfelrutri.i;.
Geo. M. Ki.ini:. Atl'v. cpt"'M;ti!o iwiltw

(IOUKT riSOCI.A.SIATlON.
The Honorable JOHN R.

llonoi-abl- o DAVID
W. PATTERSON. Associate Judge et the
Com t of Common l'leas,in ant! for tlie county el
Lancaster, and AssIsUmt JusticesoftlieCourts
of Oyer and Terminer and General Juil De-
livery and Quarter Sessions of the Peace, in
and ter the county of Lunca-der- , have Issued
their precept, to me directed, ieo,uiring me,
among oilier things, to make public proclama-
tion throughout my baiii'.i ick, that a Court et
Oyer nuU Terminer and a General Jail Deliv-
ery, uUo a Court et General Quarter Sessions
of the Peace and Jail Delivery-- , will commence
in tlie Couit House, in the city of I incastcr in
the Commonwealth of Pennsv I van fa, on the
THIRD MONDAY IN NOVEMBER (21st), 181.

In pursuance of which precept public notice
is hereby given to tlie-Mav- and Aldermen et
the city of Lancaster, in the .said county, and
all the Justices of the Peace, t lie Coroner and
Constables, of tlie wild city and county or Lan-
caster, tiuit they be then and then; in their own
proper persons, w II ii their rolls, records and
examlnatlons.nnil inquNitloiis.nuil tlicirothcr
remembrances, to tlo those tilings which to
thelrofllccsnppcrtainintheirbehalttobcdone;
ami also all those who will pio-ceii- to against
the piiboners who arc, or then shall be, in tin:
jail or said county or Lancaster, are to be then
antl there to prosecute against tiiei.i as shall be
Just.

Dated nt Lancaster the day or October,
lSdl.

JACOB S. STIUNE, bhcriff.
n.VJldo,iwJt


